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ITED WORKMEN CONVENE ,

Dajr's Work of the State Grind
Lodge A. 0. U. W.

BOARDERS AT THE PEN-

.lttlo

.

L Itlogrnphlcnl Skotclicn ot the
1'rUonrrH llccclrod Thin Month

Xho District Court Docket
Other Lincoln New *.

IntoM THE nnr.'fl uscor.x nunp.Au.l
Nearly two hundred delegates and

representatives of the dllTerotit lodges in-

ho> state A. 0. U. W. met yesterday nt-
Di)0: ) u. m. at Temple hull lu grand lodge
jcssion , Rev. J. G. Tnlto , of Shelton ,
grand master workman , presiding. The
piorning session was devoted to the re-
(option of delegations , to tlio opening
Ceremonies in the grand lodge , thu ap-

pointment
¬

of and report of committee on
credentials , and thu conferring of erand
lodge degrees. Nearly every subordinate
}edge in thu state was represented and
the attendance at the leading hotels was
Rrcatly accelerated. The afternoon was
largely devoted to the introduction of
flow business nnd financial matters , the
election of ollicors being iixcd upon for

Jo-day. ) OK CONVICTS ItKCKIVKH.
The lollowitig Is the record of convicts

received at tlio penitentiary Binco the
first of the month : George Conratl
(colored ) , sent from Cherry county , sen-
tenced

¬

at April term to twenty years in
the penitentiary for rape ; age , twenty-
Bcvon

-

: native of Kentucky , byoccupation-
n soldier , and in politics a republican.-
'James

.
Westbrook , sent from Dixou coun-

ty
¬

, Hontenced to two years imprisonment ;

ego , twenty-eight ; occupation , brick
tinker ; u native of Iowa , a Methodist
find a republican. Robert T. Simpson.
Bunt from Cherry county , and sentenced
to eighteen months' imprisonment for
Jiorsu stealing ; age twenty-one ; occupa-
tion

¬

, farmer ; nativity , Canada ; a member
Of the Kplscoiml church and a republi-
can.

¬

. Jttmes liohannon , sent from Cherry
County , sent for eight years for horse
Stealing ; twenty-four years of ago ; occu-
pation

¬

, n laborer ; nativity , Illinois ; a pro-
testant

-

and u republican. Kdward K.
Hill , sentenced at the April term from
{Sherman county to two years for rape ;

ftu , thirty-twoyearsjoccupation , fa nier ,

nativity , New York ; a member of no-
fehurch and a republican. Charles 1C.
{Taylor , sentenced from Douglas county
to one year in the penitentiary for for-
Cery

-
; twenty-eight years of age , a clerk

Ly occupation , a native of Ohio ; a mum
borof the protestant church , and u re-

publican. . 1'rank ileldt , sentenced from
Uolfax county , to two years in the pen !
entiary for obstructing thu railroad ; ago

twenty-three ; occupation , brewer ant
Collar maker ; nativity , Iowa ; a member
pf the Catholic church and a democrat-
.Itarvoy

.

Uiirous , sentenced from Ante-
lope county to fifteen months for forgery ;

ago , twenty-two ; occupation , laborer ; na-
tivity

¬

, Iowa ; :i member of no church and
n republican. Albert W. Davis , sentenced
to two years imprisonment for forgery ;

twenty-six years of age , a farmsr by oc-
cupation

¬

, a native oC.Iowa , no religion ,
Utul a republican. Alva uecman , con-
victed

¬

and sentenced from Cedar county
to two years in tlio penitentiary1 furiiorso

fc ! Stealing , sixty-seven years of age , a far-
rnor

-

by occupation , a native of Now
York , p rotcstant InQruligious belief ani-
lin politics a republican. John Moore ,
Bcnlonced from Dawson county to one
year in the penitentiary for false pre-
tense , thirty-two years of ape , by occa-
jmtion a farmer , a native of Ohio , a mem-
ber of no church , but a follower of the
republican party.-

WST1UCT
.
CODHT DOCKETS.

The trial dockets for the coming term
of the Lancaster county district court
luxvo been received by the clerk ana dis-
tributed. . This session commences on
the 10th of this month , and it will have
before it U57 cases for consideration. It
will not of course bo expected that al
these will be disposed of , for with the
multitudinous delays that the law knows
it is never possible to clear a docket. Ol
those cases a great number are appeal ?

taken from lower courts The divorce
business looms up in the usual grant
proportions with 41 cases and the criini-
Iial docket has 21. Many of them are de-

ferred ones aud the criminal business aris-
ing smcu the last term has been uuusu
lilly small.

TUB CITY WILL PAVr.
The result of the citv election held

Monday under special cull to yoto upon
issuing $100,000 in paying bonds and
granting a franchise to the cable railway
company resulted in a light , but practi-
cally

¬

unanimous voto. Tlio result is
viewed with a crcat deal of gratification
by the progressive citizens and it insures
lit once the commencement of active
work in the newly created paving dis-
tricts.

¬

. The granting of a franchise for a-

Btreot cable railway will bo watched with
n great dual of interest as so much tusiir-
unco

-n lias been uivun that the road would
certainly bo built. About COO votes wore
cast , less than n dozen of which were
uualnst thu franchise.P-

ICUUINO
.

ON A Nr.W ORDINANCE-
.At

.
the council meeting Monday even-

ing
¬

Councilman Hillmgsly , in response
to voluminous petitions , introduced an
ordinance amending the ordinance under
which Mr. Sawyer exhibited himself Sun-
day

¬

last by ordering Its enforcement and
running away from it. The new ordi-
nance

¬

provides in substance us follows :

Tliu ordinance as amended provides that it-

Khali t o unlawful for any person to engage
in any dancing , runnlm : a tout race , or last
driving ot horses or other animals , plavin ?
nt ball , ten plus , pitching quoits , wrestling ,
boxinc , IMiIug , discharging pistols or other
lite aims , beating drums or playing upon
nthor loud sounding Instruments excapt at-
funi'tals , to engage In or exhibit nr.v show.-
l

.
luv , opera , theatre or public amusement ,

iixcuptlng .vicred concerts where no lutniis-
Bton

-
fee Is charged. U shall also bo unlawful

foi any business hoi'i. , bank , store, saloon ,
or any oillco , to bo upon or for any persons
to bo admitted thereto for general business
on t aid day , excepting only ofllces of physi-
cians

¬

, tektkvnpli and telephone olllces , hotels ,

rosUuiratit. % cigar stores, eating houses , Ice
cream parlor * , fruit stands or other llku
places of business In ttio sale of goods nnd
commodities of a peiislmble character , street-
cars , railway passenger trains , lUery stables ,

venders ot Ice , bread nnd milk , and drug
mores for necessary viirposp * ; meat markets
filial ! bo permitted to open ti 11 the hour ot 1-
0o'clock a. m. , and bath rooms and the print-
Ing

-
of newspapers and ilistritniUon thereof

Khali bo open till the hour of o'clock noon.
pk The ordinance provides a penalty of from S5-

to SI00 for violation of said ordinance.* This passed its first and second rend-
ing

¬

but on.the third reading failed of tlio
votes necessary and goes over for a week-
.It

.
needs some amendments.

. AHOUT TUB CITV-
.Tlio

.
proposition to advertise the city in-

tlio east made by the gentleman from the
cast and now under the management of-
u committee of thu boanl of trade , prom-
ises

¬

to bu successfully carried out. Any ¬

thing to advertise tlio city is eminently
in order , but people who are in earnest
in support of present plans , forgot that
two homo men in Lincoln , who have in
their special Held worked for Lincoln in
darker days , recently made a proposi-
tion

¬

to advertise iho city in the best pos-
Biulo

-

way for ono half the expense of tlio
present undertaking. Their names were
Mam D. Cox and J. D. Calho'un , but they
were not from thu east. Their plan was

with thu thermometer in the vicin ¬

ity of tlio nineties. There is nothing in-
tended

¬

in this to chill in any manner,
anything that advertises the city , but U
Is such a pat illustration of the fact that
ft stranger .can work an advertising

' . tclienio when responsible homo men are

dliurtnlcd that It ((3 hard to suppress
passing comment.-

A
.

Omaha man of much experience in-
fluuh niiittura was in Uio city yesterday
arnuiginK with a number of leading cit ¬

izens tor the incorporation of a flccond
electric light o.VHtvm in Lincoln. It was
understood that the consummation would
bo madd and the articles filed , but thu
work was evidently not completed then
but may be looked for daily.

The water question was up before the
city council at its last session aKalii and
numerous propositions were before the
law-makers setting forth what the pro-
lectors would do. The city , notwith-
standing

¬

the faot that at the urcat lire ot
Saturday last the supply never weakened ,
still .scorns to labor under the impression
that there is n shortage.

One of the remarkable accidents of the
last few week * was the breaking of the
skull of a man named Marvin by a hatchet
in the hands of a woman named Hurry
and her son. The associated press was
Hooded with tlds item as a minder , yet
Marion is getting well and was able
Monday to attend at poitco court and
testify aeainst Ids assailants. The police
judge before whom the hearing was had
bound the woman and her son over to
district court under * 1,000 bonds each.
The couple failed to have the necessary
backing to got bonds and went to jail.

The police force yesterday had war-
rants

¬

out for the arrest of a German who
lives southwest of the city in the bottoms.
The night before this man's wife ap-
peared

¬

at police court , stating that her
husband had taken some iJOO that she had
earned and saved , and coming up town ,

had spent it all at the saloons. hen he
went homo ho immcdiatplv commenced
abusing her , biting and beating her until
site made licr esoapo. At noon ho bad
not been apprehended.-

fn
.

district court business thcr was
added yesterday a petition of II. J.
Walsh asking that through the court the
Academy of Music property might be-
taken up ami divided between himselt
and the heirs of Putnam , who was jointly
interested with him in the building aui
ownership of the block.

The monthly report of the city trea-
surer

¬

shows the receipts to have been
60470.01 , including n balance from the
month before. Some $15,000 were paid
out , and the balance on hand was
*50033.V( ,! .

There were no prosecutions under the
Sunday closing law up to noon yester-
day

¬

, and at hist reports the mayor was
still in the city.

The latest and greatest labor saver is-

Elictrio Lustre Starch.

Sir John Astlcy and tlio Pickpocket.-
St

.

James' ( : At Kpsom police
court to-day John Reading was cliarcod
with stealing n gold watch valued at JL'OO ,

the property of Sir John Astley. The
prosecutor stated that as he was going
into thu paddock yesterday afternoon ho
saw a disturbance , and in a minute the
ooughs surrounded him , when one of
hem snatched his watch. He ran after
litu and succeeded in cfTecting his cap-
ure

-

, when the prisoner took the watch
rom him and and ran uwuy with it. He
ran after him also , and on reaching him
knocked him down , Uy applying a little
pressure with his knee on the man's
stomach [ laughter] he got his watch
again , and then ho gave him a little tap
on the right eye so that bo might bo sure
of recognizing him. [ Laughter. ] A
policeman then came up , and , though
perhaps it was not his business
to say it , ho might have put
in an appearance before. [Laughter. ]
They were all "very fine and largo" on
the course , but they were not much good
on that occasion. [ Renewed laughter. ]
The prisoner , who at first said he ran
after the iirst man to arrest him , but af-

terward
¬

pleaded guilty , was sentenced to
three months' hard labor.

There are many cheap cosmetics of-

fered for sale , which claim to contain
nothing injurious to the skin. This is all

: , or very nearly all are com-
pounded

¬

from the most deleterious and
poisonous drugs in the matoria medica.
They destroy the vitality * of the skin ,
making the consumer uromatnrely with-
ered

¬

and old. J. A. Pozzoni guarantees
his medicated complexion powder en-
tirely

¬

free from all Injurious matter , and
will gladly pay *500 to any practical
choir.st who can find upon analysis the
sllgntest trace of white jead oraraenic.-
Us

. -

none other and you will never regret.-
Pricn

.

50 cents and if 1.00 per box. Sold
by all druggists and perfumers.

One Way to Do It.
Patronizing every agent that shows you

an advertising tablet , card , directory ,
dictionary , or even an advertising bible ,
if one is ottered at a reasonable price ,

shows that you know where to invest
your money. But don't think of adver-
tising

¬
in a well established , legitimate

newspaper. Not for a moment. Your
advertisement would bo nicely printed ,

and would find its way into all
the thrifty households of the re-
gion

¬

, where the farmer , the me-
chanic

¬

, the tradesman and others
live , and Into the families of the wealthy
and rotined all who have articles to buy
and the money with which to buy them ;
and in the quiet of the evening , after thu
news of thu day has been digested , It
would bo read and pominrcd , and the
next day people would come down to
your store and you , and keep
coming in increasing numbers , and yon
might have to hire an extra clerk or two ,
move into a larger block and favorable
location , and do a bigger business ; but
of course , it would bo more expensive
and bring bigger profits.

OUR LITTLE GRANDCHILD.
Cleansed , Purified and Beautified by

the Cuticura Remedies.-
It

.

utTorrtn mo ploasuru to vivo you this re-
port

-

of tlie euro ot our llttlu grandchild liy-
ynur CUTHIUIIA KBMI.IUKS. Wliou six inoutlis-
olilhl * lett Inuul bi'Kiui to swell and hint ooryi-
iilieiiriuico| of a largo boll Wo poulticed it ,
lint nil to no purpose. About llvo months ultor
U buiiiuno A rnnnlnir sort ) . Soon otlior snres-
fonnoil. . Ho tlion luid two of them on uuvl-
ih.ind.uinl us his blood beoninu moro iinil inoio-
linpuro It took Icsstlmo tor them to bruuk out.
A Hiiro cumo on I lit' chin , bonunth the und IT Up ,
which was very otlonslvo. ills bead WAS ono
solid scab , dlpcuarKlnit a great deal. TtiU wiu
lilsuondltloii at twenty two months old , when I
undertook tlio euro ot him , his motuer Imvlnir
dloilihun ho wna n llttlo moru than u veur old ,
of consumption ( scrofula of course ). IIo could

lk a llttlo. Init could not got up If ho fell
tlo n , and could not more when In bud , bavlnir
lit ) use of his hands. 1 Immediately commenced
with thu use of Iho CUTictiiti KEMEDILS , ualnir-
thoUuTiciiKV nnd Ci'Ticum SOAI-freely , nnd
when ho hud taken ono bottle of the CUTICUIIA
HE OI.VK.VT , his hcail WIM completely curednnd
ho was Improved In ox cry nay. Wo wore very
much encouraged , nnd continued the ute of the
remedies for a year nnd n bulf. Ono itoro afterRtiothor liealeJ. u bony matter forming lu each
ono of theo tlvo dcop ones ju t beforeheallnir. .
which would tlnnlly UTOH-IOOSO mid wore takenout : then they nould boat rapidly. Ono of these
UKly bone formations 1 preserved. Alter tok-
Ink'

-
it dozen nnd n half bottles ho was compoto-

ly
! -

uiuod , nnd Is now , at the n of six yeurinstrong and hualthy child- The gears on his
linnds must always remain : bis liiinda nro
strung , though we once futrod hu would never
no able to 11:0 tliem All that physlclitna did
for him did him no good. All who law the child
buforo using the Cimcuuv I < EMIDIKS: uiulncu
the child now consider it u wonderful cure. It
the nbovo facts ore of unvuso to you , you are
atllliertvtousothom. MKS. K. b. DHICias.

May 9. It . 612 K. Clay St. , llloomlngton. III-

.Tbo
.

chll 1 was re.illy In a worse condition than
ho iippunrod to hU grandmother , who , being
with him every day. bt'cuwo aecustomod to the
dUeasi- . MAOtilB HOl'l'INU-

.Cfiic
.

itv REMP.nii ; nro soil overvwhoro.
Cl'iictin , the great Skin Oiiru. W cts : t'tni.-
cun.

.
. Souan oxiiultltcHiln Ueautltler.5cts :

Cnnci'iu HKMH.VE.ST , thonnnIllood rurlfior ,
tl.M. I'rojmred by the I'OTftll DilUtl ANU-
CIIKUICVL , Co. . lloston.
Send for "How to Cura Skin Diseases. "

IKG. 8aly. Pimply and Oily Skin
beautillud by CUTiuuiu SOAT.

_5lontjon Uniahix Weekly ll q-

OH ! Ml 1IAGK , Itll' IIACIiJ
, Inllammatlon und Weakness of-

of the Kidneys , Hips and Sldoa HE-

I.ICVKO
-

IK ONK MIHUTB IIT T11K CUTI-

ICViiA
-

ANTI-1'AIN I'lUSTlit. Now and
iniulljbio. At druMHts. 85o. Totter
Drug and CUwmlcal Co. , llottoo.

i i

1119 MERCHANT-TAILOR'S MISFITS 111-

9SPRIN

AT 5O CENTS ON THE DOLLAR
LESS THE AMOUNT OF EXPRESSAGE.

Gr OVERCOATS and GENTS FURNIHINGSI-
n aiiendless variety of prices less than the least of qualities uns irpassed , made up from fabrics of the latest designs in sizes

to fib any man , and can be found at prices to suit any size poeketbook.

ONLY MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS
i f

1119 FABNAM STREET. 1119 FARNAM STREET. 1119J-
Vi I . We solicit your onler , if out of our city utul promise to give you our prompt ami careful attention *

) ATTIIACTION !

UNl'llECEDKNTKl
D STRIBUTED.

_

CAPITAL PRIZE , $300,-
000.LSI.

.

.
Louisania State Lottery Company.In-

oorporrtta.1
.

by the Ivxlalnturo 111 I1* * , for odiicn-
.tlonul

.
niiil cliiirllablo j urpo u , nnil ll iniwnuo

made n part of thn present mate constitution , In 1ST1. ' ,
byun ororwhi'lmlni ; papulnr voto.-

I
.

I la fit anil Blnerlo Number Uruulngs take place
monthly , ami the Gi and Seml-Aimual Omwinif-
sresulailyovcry six months ( Juuu nnd Docom-
berj.

-

.

"Wo do hnrehy certify thtit wo supervise the
Arrangements for all the Monthly nnd BemtAn-
nual

-

Dnuviiitfd of The .Louisiana Stuto I-ottory
Company , nnd In person innnaijo nnil control
the drawings themselves , and tliat the same are
conducted wltii honesty , fiilrnoss and In Rood
faith toward nil parties and wo nnthorlre the
Company to use this cortltlcnto with facim -
llori of our signatures nttaohud , lu its advertise
ments. "

COMMISSIONED

Wo the nnilorslarnc.l JlanM nnil Bankers will
tiny nil Prize * drawn In Tbo Louisiana Stnto
lotteries which muy bo proitmtod ut our coun-
ters.

¬

.
,T. II. ( ) ( .I.isiiY: , l'ro . Louisiana National Ilk
riKKKK I.ANAIIX , 1'ris Slnto NHtlonul Ilk.-

A.

.
. BALDWIN , Pros. Now Orleans Nat'l Hank

CAUL KO1IN , Pros. Union National Hunk.

GRAND SEMI-ANNUAL DRAWING.-

In

.

the Academy of Mu sic , New Orleans ,

Tuesday , June 14 , 1087.

CAPITAL , 1MIIKE , ST.5OOO1 > 0.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars Each-

Halves $10 ; Quarters $5 ; Tenths $2 ; Twen-
tieths

¬

SI.-

i

.
' 'or juo.ooi ) is. . . . . . . tiwnoo-

IP lUO.OOUIa 1WOCO(

1 60.00013 W.O-
OUipmy.uoF zfljioufa a ,oo-
uJM'ltl.tSOF lO.UHOaro i'0,000

5OtXnro 2J.OT-
Omi'ltlXKSOK l.OOUuro Ji0.flno sooaro r'iooj'

MPIU.KS or iwonro njoin-
OJOl'HUESOK iOuro 100,000-

AlTKOXIMtTlON' I'ltiyE .
100 Prlros nt ta ) titiproximatlu to

$ * , I'rlzo hro 60,050I-
CO PrUosnf $ * K ) approximating to-

IOJOWI'rl70$ nro 30,000
103 Prl7us uf Ji 0 approximating to-

f50OJO ITUo are M.OOO-
TEIIMIN rilI7t. ' .

1.000 Prl oi of $100 dccMea by . $JOO.OO-

OPrlo are 100,000
1,003 Prizes of tlOJ ilecldod by. f 500,00-

0Prlzo are 100.0M-

3.13B Print* amounting to tlnS5.000
bur tlub ralui nr an > further information itpi ly to

the unilarfluned. ) our bindwrltlai ; mint be illv
Hurt and < lin'ituro! ' plitn. More rt | IU return umll-
d.illvorv " 111 bi itMiiruil tiy TOUT cnclo-ln,1 an uu.-
Ti'IVipe

.
licnrlni your full mldre-

Sjnil
<

ISlsTAIi NOTK1 exi re i money nntorn , or-
N w ork Kxc'innue In onllnnry letter. Currency by-

iprc' ! ( at ouroi | nio ) udilcjnol * ' { .
31 * A. 1IAU1 lll i ,

KKW OitLtASs , Lt. ,
Or M. A. IJAUI'HIVS-

'AhlllNlTOX
,

( , D. C-

.Artdrcas

.

Registered letter* to-
NIiV OUI.liA.NS NATIONAL ItANK ,

NEW OliLEANS , liA-

.RT1

.

AT V. R ! That the presonca ofiU HA It uenernls IlesurejarJ andEjrly , Kboaretncbarite o' Hie ilruwlnKJ.U Bguar-
nnteu

-
of absolute fnlrnois and Integrity , that tha-

ctmnora are all equal , and that no ono can poeilbr
divine but numbers will draw a I'riie.-

UliUKMlIKU
.

that the puyment of all prlio * Is-

ni'AiiiN rern HV rot u .SATIIIXAI. iiAVKsor New
Orlcnn'.anil tlii Tlcketsare ilinflJ by the prixldent-
of an ln tltutlnn , wboso chirtor ' 1 rttftito aio recotf *

nltpdln Ilia lilzhettrnnrisi therefore , bovrareuf any
Imllatloin or anonymous ichome .

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
Tha OrlclBBl Mid Only O nalBe.

-

lodU >en > Ebl< la LADIES. A > k ; Oruglil tor
fkUkMterEBcTlth ul U . u Uur.wrluiliM .
uoiM ) u u bt r<rtmlui to bK *f ntmra U.

DOCTOR JONES.O-
Olce

.
, 1411 1-9 Purnum.-

ilOtb
.

audCaliroralaSt

Carbolic Smoke llnll is taken by
inhalation and naturally readies the scut-
of the disease in nil head , throat and lung
troubles. A. single application civus im-

mediate
¬

relief in Cntnrrli , AMlnim ,

iIarcverKroiu-liilU , NuurtilKia ,

Headache , Croup , Sore Throat ,
Whooping CoiiKli , Cold , ct *

M anil-
if taken in connection with our Dohcl-
Inlor

-
treatment , is warranted to cure

every case.
Tree Tc t piven at onr OIHc-

1'arlom. . Carbolic Smoku Mall sent I )

mail $3 , and 4o postage. Dnbollutor , $
additional. CAUIIOI.IC SMOKE BALL Co. ,

Itnnm 1 , Crolclium Illork , Ittli St .
Nczttul * . O . OraitlmNot . , U S. A.

TAR DID
PILES:Wt RHEUM
nnd all skin diseases. A new method of torn-
Iioiinillnc

-
ur. A Cure RUiirantced , or money

rnfiindrcr. Hold l yilmiei ts , nnii nt tlioolllcoof-
TAROID CO. , 73 UKDOlrHST. CHICAGO. 1'rlcc , !,
Mention Omubu llco.

WEALTH
i ttthvllteoru

I it l * p tofeiliifai! w -i* ,
I Urjre mmtnillU * . I. . . , |tiv8 it. fir |*c 1lt* ' tartl in-

Rjvdfk

| , tUyOtrrcl their HIM !** !* UftclUe. I'u.' ( him
vmj li it nfx-f ful |Un4latkMi of th tiMxlcin Kln lof

iluttrm l I Utntirpm1ilttMl turre * * tntltf Irmlimuluf-

fl) i uii'lt will find mi crruut
u In the | * rv n oi I u. Orrt

. wiiJcJ by lUo mcJkfcl ) roUf-
ou at lwm anj ilTiMd ,

TO THOSE | (JTCST 0 IIEALTlIi
Semi itjMitpfnr l-jMif on K n , n Imj nrtti ( QurMlon * nl-

Hvmi.toni| 141 on wltkU to ? f l a lull liUtwry ofiln-ir JIKIIM-

.ifl

.

> I li
cpnfl Itiitlil , iwTmiltor ty m iL

ICIIIlUJCDISrAS !)

, .
tlra nr u , i M dl * all trflker klnJrM C * of el liter

CftUwuor.ajrrti , Dftf OTTERQOURC ,
Of I ICE HOlKSi C r. 19lhAidDo4cf H-

iBUHk. . M. , SUSitit 7 ( Sp.w. (Mivt , M-

EBSTER'S
Unatriflgca Dictiopary.-

1H.W

.

) Wordf ,
SuS EnKr TlnR . a-

CHZfTTEER OF THE WORLD ,
of JU.OOO TllUn. an.l a-

BIOGRAPHICIL OICT ONHRY ,
ul uaarly IdjMi hoUJ l' rnoiu ,

0 ILL til QBE BOOH-

ConUin 3on ) more Wards and Dearly 9000 mora
I Iliulrationi tlian any other American t> ictloctry-

.C.C.MUUUAMlCO.rub1r
.

8prloffielJrMu. .

WIRE GftUZE OVEH DC03i-
s THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT ON T-

HIt produce ! Practical Result * in Baking and
Coasting never before attained in any

Cookies Apparatus , and will
RsTohlioaizs th Fint: : : Uetboi ; of CooMcg

ITSIn, that nil Food BaVcd or Uoantod , should w eookM-
In truth nlr freely admitted tothe ovun. Thli l dcm-
uydtftcardlng tlio clew ) oven door heretofore usp l. n
tabstitutlmrfor It a door contalnlrm-a aueelol Wirn-
Gauie nearly as lure * as the door H.i-lf.

Through this Qauzo Door the nlr freely
Circulate *, facilitating therrorecnof cnokluu.onil-
prodnclnz tarA that ! unequalled in Ontor Hiid uu-
iritlon

-

, and actually cooked with Ie s coutuiupUoa o (
fu l than in an oren wltb s ole Kl door-

.It
.

makei on enortnoui uTlttE in th weight of meat-
.It

.
also prodnceo larger Loaves of Bread ,

requires lcs attention from the COOK , ami proinotiw
the health of the family by the gumuou qUAUXX-
Ot tUt IOOD COOLED IN IT.

OPINION OF AN EXPERT ,
MRC. MAIIY 1)rLcn , Toucher IMmoBtloKoonomy-

.JowaStato
.

llntvorsltyKBJB : "MydolIborat iudKment
a that thoorenof the Kange.nB compared vn} not only more equally boated in every part front

veil as rear but as 5 result of Its nui orior ventilation
thefood placed therein Is betterccoknd , while retain-
.lnua

.
we terinvorand) a larger proportion of It j he-it

I cm. lflnilnl ntlmttbecon > uniptionoffiiellntllU-
Unco ia auiU loea than any other for BUIUU work. "

SEND FOR HtUSIRATEOCIBCliUROANO PtICE LIST

EXCELSIOR MAKPC CO. , ST.LOUIS.-

CHASTER

.
OAK STOVES and EANGES are

SOLO IN NEBRASKA as fallow *:

MILTON UOGKKS&SONS OMAHA.-
P.

.
. KKNNCV. GOKUOH.

DALLAS ft LBTSON , HASTINGS.-
E.

.
. C. I1REWUR , HAY SPRING-

S.H.AIKU&CO
.

NKDKASKA CITY.-
W.

.
. F. TEMPLEfON NELSON-

.J
.

n StUROEVANT & SON ATKINSO-
N.J.KASSfiCO

.
CIIADRON.

KRAUSE , I.UUKEK & WELCH.COLUMBUS.
OLDS IIROS UDGAI ;
TANNELLSSWHENEY FAIRUUR-
Y.GETTLKft

.
FAGEK FRANKLIN-

.N
.

J. JOHNSON , NORTH BIND.-

J.
.

. J McCAPKEUTY , O'NEILL CITY-
.K

.
HAZLUWOOD , OsctOLA.-

J
.

S DUKK PLATTSMOUTH.-
A.

.
. PEARSON STERLINO-

J G. GREEN. STBOMsnuiiG.
1. A. PAUUEN&SON faUHicio-
KT1MMUKMAN & FKAKEK VEIUJO-

HAS

-

PLAIN AS A , D , C-
.Houstlttptr

.
Elizabeth , you novcr Bccm to gel

tlirougU your work-
.7iaJ

.

* A Indeed. Sla'am , you need not wonder ,

for If you duet always bo deciding mo Imuatetop-
to listen , tnd BO I loeo loti of time. Hut If > ou
would only get me noiae Sapollo you would col
cool to find fanl-

t."It
.

Is Ifinornnco that wastes ofTort. '

Trained servants expect to bo supplied

withSAPOLIO. .
It Is a solid cake of Scouring Soap.-

No.
.

. i. ( Coiiyrluut , JI rch , 18S7 ,

WEAK UNDEVELOPED PARTSof Hi * WHjyVnTarceil and ttrenKthtntU. roll patUcmart
*tot (tcaled ) free. JSUIK MKDlUALOaUu&alu , M. Y.

Lawrence Ostrom & Co.-

OF

.

FAMOUS "BELLE BOURBON. "

IflDoathto
Malaria ,

Consumption,
Sleeplessness ,Chills and Fevers Or Insomnia , and-

Dissimulation
Foyer,

Indigestion ,
,

Ot Food,Dyspepsia , Ten Years Old,
Ferera Mo Fiuel Oil ,

Absolutely Pur ,

The GREAT APPETIZER
This will certify that I have examined the Bcl'c' of Bourbon Whiikv , received fromLawrence Ostrum & Co. , and found the same to be perfectly tree from Fusel4 Oil andother dclelenouR substances itul strictly pure I cheCI the same forr dimly ute and Medicinal purposes.-

J.
.

. P. UAKNUM , M. D. , Analytical Chemist , Louisville , Ky.
For sale by druggists , wine merchants and grocers everywhere. Prke 1.25 per bottltIf not found at the above. Imlf-dpi bottles in plain boxes will be sent to my address" " ' ' °" " P' tlollars- Express paid to all places east of

LAWRENCE OSTROM & Co. Louisville , Ky
Wholesale and Distributing Agents ,

ItJCIIAltnSOX DKUG VO.nnd I

ItlLEf niLLOlf, Wholewle TAqunr Dealer * , f Oinnlia.FfimilieaaupjtlleiljtjGLsUWJiONE ISliVS. 0> CO. , Omaha.

RUPTURE CURED.-
Hr

.
Dr. Sncdlkor't method. Nouperation No IMIn ;

Nu lu'tcntloii from liusmoiu AJuutod to cluldro.i-
aHwull m grown pouplu Iluiulroili uf uutujrup-
jjluiiiiiliou Hie. All b inniu ainc'.icjalljjll-
ul. . CONbULTATIO.V KU1-

5K.pitor.
.

. x. D. c :t ,

HOOIII 0 , IC11 Douglas St. , Omaha , Neb

The Best and Safest
Vapor Stove Made.C-
.

.

. W. Sleeper , lioiul of St. Marys' Av-
enue.

¬

.

Holmes & Smith , South Omah-

a.Tni

.

1 1 MCRVITA
" < 'I nlLi > rTI , , Mnahood-

.JlB''A.'o.
.

'
. tN'c0t | lM :MbKJ'ip'ettw'lctre! *,?;

11. ( UV0 r t-wkx *. § UfW 000.

. 'L. DOUGLAS
$3nSHpE :

Ihu liOiit'fU Hlinn jri'thit Worlu.

$2.'i-

MIOi
,, , , ,

: roil
. ,

IIOVS cUr Krcnt Mtlsfucllon. All
) invlu In Tliillnn. Cui.xrrr * ami IJUM ,a 1 Blyl.w of ton Nolrt by.oixi rtr.tli.in llioaKlinut tlm: li'1'' '

BEWARE OF FRAUDirL1a.rTutir5!
,

uiiHcrupnlotiii rtoali-rs urn uircrlnit utlit-r KW Mmine , awl wh n n < k d why invfUimp ( not i.n IhiHIIWB , Hate Hut I luvo illsuuntlimid IU u . 'I HISIs IMI.SK. 'laltii noun ropro ent d to 1 lim
" I"uxlA Bho i , " inilCBK iiniiii1 , nniruntina-nd Iirliii urn HtiiniiHil mi lintliini ot t-aclithe . W. I. . , llli.ddo.. . . Alius.

For sale by Kclloy , Stiver & Co. , ror.
Do.lifo. mid isth-sts. ; liaiiry-
cor. . Seward and Saiiiulors sts-

.INSTALMENT

.

DEALERS
" 111 llndJiistwIiutlhoyncoil-A FULL LINE" F INSTALMENT GOODS "ia oul ) lu-

uu INSTALMENT TRADE iiiff
UllLIKft1 bUflxl CO. , liltt. i'u

OCEAN STEAMERS-

.A

.

TR P TO "EUROPE;
Send stamp for spring and summer pro

grains , j ust issued. Tuos. COOK Si SON ,
marU-ilin 233 Clark St.Ghicagd , III.


